
with great event powers
come great responsibilities

TapCrowd and etouches have joined forces to deliver the best of 
event management software and event mobile applications

joining forces

TAKE A LOOK TO 
FIND OUT MORE



planning an annual international conference?

TapCrowd works with any type of event
planning an exhibition?
use TapCrowd to offer a handy mobile event guide to your visitors

20+ event functionalities
multilingual
multi-event app capability
integrates natively with etouches
data oriented with ROI dashboard
native iOS, Android and hybrid web

matchmaking
monetization features
social photo sharing
lead capture
scavenger hunt feature

*

* custom request

let your audience join in with real-time voting, live (mobile) Q&A and session rating

the muli-event app can showcase all your events in one app 
your association organizes multiple events per year?

engage your employees and clients with our mobile conference app
planning a corporate event?

augment your event with a powerful app
networking | content | social | data | and more... 

want an easy-to-use, yet powerful & comprehensive mobile event app 
solution? look no further! thanks to our unique blend of information, 
engagement and interaction features, it’s the best event app available. 

CALL US TODAY VISIT ONLINE

SALES

Americas 
Europe
�Asia�Pacific
 Middle East

TapCrowd:
tapcrowd.com

Global:
etouches.com

+1 203 403 9470
+44 (0) 845 017 0848
+61 (0) 2 8213 4258
+971 (0) 4 432 8171

sales@etouches.com

ready

powerful

key features

all platforms



hungry for more about TapCrowd? 
our experts have you covered with 
the virtual tour!

etouches.com/GOmobileAPP

a powerful yet easy-to-use event app that 
your attendees will love

turn on 20+ in app functionalities

TapCrowd is easy and 
powerful

TapCrowd lets you 
engage in real-time

TapCrowd goes beyond 
with data and automation

add functionality to your app at the flick 
of a switch, and easily change the look 
and feel.

from live voting to attendee messaging, 
our engagement features allows your 
audience to join in on discussions and 
stimulates networking.

while your community uses the app, 
TapCrowd captures all actions and 
behaviors to render a comprehensive 
dashboard full of insights.

general info
venue info
contact info
news & social feeds
exhibitor catalog
interactive floorplan
sessions & speakers
attendee list
surveys

live polls & voting
ask a question
session rating
photo sharing
matchmaking
user accounts & roles

push notifications
personal agenda
messaging & inbox
favorites
QR-code scanner
my notes
my profile & check-in
activity feed

banners ads
premium listings
sponsored push notifications
premium content
lead generation & lead capturing

information

engagement 
& interaction

communication
& personalization

monetization



etouches.com | sales@etouches.com

how to buy etouches event management software : 3 packages

15+ modules to manage all aspects of your event
marketing

mobile app
state-of-the-art iOS, Android, 
and hybrid event app that syncs 
with etouches modules and 
attendee features.
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core  |  pro core  |  pro core  |  pro

project

abstract submission

key features

website

room scheduler

booth

venue sourcing

registration

budget

seating

survey

network

scan

integration

the core package provides the fundamental tools  that an organization 
needs throughout the entire event lifecycle to plan, manage and 
market their events.

HTML and text email messaging 
with click through reporting.

create and manage tasks. view 
project schedule with visual 
representation.

handle speaker and content 
submissions with customizable 
review processes. link it to event 
sessions.

create and manage your event 
website through drag-and-drop.

visual display of rooms. manage 
resources and scheduled 
activities with drag-and-drop 
ability.

graphic floor plan display for 
exhibitor and sponsor purchases. 
upsell with logos, colors and 
descriptions.

venue and hotel sourcing tool to 
search, select and manage the 
RFP process from initial inquiry to 
contract.

attendee, speaker and exhibitor 
registration and management. 
badging and custom reporting.

track approved and actual 
revenue  and expenses for your 
events. retrieve all financial 
information.

design your own seating plans 
and drag-and-drop registrants 
based on defined seating rules.

customizable, skip logic-enabled 
surveys.

manage agenda, attendee 
directory and links to social. 
matchmaking with 1-to-1 
meetings interface.

plug etouches into your CRM, 
finance, marketing or housing 
ecosystem thanks to our 
integration engine.

the pro package includes all the core modules and adds a layer of 
productivity and spatial networking tools for total control over the 
event portfolio.

a-la-carte modules to serve specific components of the event cycle. 
each module is to be purchased individually for core or pro customers.

event management software 

recognition award winning platform
& company
HR : 
Best Places to Work in Events 2015

growth :
Inc. 5000 list 2012, 2013, 2014, & 2015

customer service : 
Stevie Award 2013 & 2015

voted best event technology : 
Eventex Silver Award 2015

voted best event software : 
Event Technology Awards 2013

2014 customer 
retention

2015 support 
satisfaction

ranked in event 
platforms worldwide

90%+

97%+

Top 3

core

pro

plus+

key services
cross event reporting
data and analytics
SMMP 
35+ languages
multi-currency 
fully customizable 

event consulting 
professional services 
in-house, 24/7 support
enterprise offers
free, powerful API
PCI DSS level 1 

hand-held badge scanning for 
lead collection, surveys, session 
evaluations and door scanning.

15+ modules 
including

mobile app

  core | project | room scheduler | budget  | network | booth | seating

  scan | abstracts | venue sourcing | mobile app | integration

  registration | website |  marketing | survey


